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Vista Pruning Getting the Most Out
of Your View
When your home or office has a view of water,
mountains or cityscape, it can provide many
wonderful hours of viewing pleasure. Property
value is also greatly increased. If trees
interfere with a spectacular view, consider
vista pruning. Most people want to improve
the view without damaging any trees. Vista
pruning accomplishes this goal. A number of
live interior branches are selectively removed
to allow viewing through the tree.

Simple Steps to
Aid in Drought Recovery

by Dr. Kelby Fite

Many areas experienced drought conditions last year. Most recent drought has come on the heels
of multiple droughts occurring in recent years. Moisture stress adversely affects every physiological
process in plants. Drought stress results in wilting, leaf drop, reduced growth, and increased disease
and insect pest infestation. A comprehensive program to prevent moisture stress is preferred, but
what can be done to treat plants already experiencing this condition?
Outlined below are some basic steps to aid drought stress recovery:
Irrigation – Most large landscape plants require at least one inch of water per week during the
growing season from either rainfall or irrigation. This is approximately 750 gallons of water per 1000
square feet beneath the crown. For new transplants, root damaged trees or plants growing in sandy
soil, water should be provided at least twice a week. Water should be concentrated on the root ball
of new plantings. On established plantings in clay or loam soils, the recommended quantity of water
should be supplied at least once each week.
Mulch - Mulch helps conserve soil moisture and reduces competition for water from weeds. It
adds organic matter to the soil, promoting root development and improving the soil’s moistureholding capacity. Mulched natural areas eliminate competition for water and nutrients from turf or
other ground covers. Any organic mulch (wood chips, shredded bark, bark nuggets, pine straw or
leaves) are good for mulching. Wood chips from tree pruning
operations are particularly effective and inexpensive as mulch.

The major advantage to vista pruning is that
trees are not harmed. When trees remain in
place, they provide a screen so that others
cannot easily see into locations. The number
and placement of branches that are removed
is managed to meet your viewing goals. Some
people prefer to have a relatively open view
through trees, while others prefer to have
many branches remaining to provide privacy.
Often, an arborist will stand in the location
where you would like to see the view from,
while a tree worker is in the tree with a pole
pruner or saw. The arborist directs the pruning
of individual branches or portions of the
canopy using a high power laser pointer and/
or radio communications.
Tree growth regulators are often recommended
to reduce the growth of new branches into
the spaces created by vista pruning. This
treatment reduces new branch growth by up to
50% for three years. That increases the time
between pruning.
If you have trees that are interfering with
your view, contact your Bartlett Arborist
Representative to discuss vista pruning
options to improve your view without
damaging your trees.

Mulch should be applied to a depth of 2-4 inches around
landscape plants. Do not exceed this depth around trees, as
this could be detrimental. Mulch should be applied to the
“dripline” of the plant whenever possible. However, a narrow
mulch ring around plants is better than none. Do not apply
Large areas of
mulch under trees
reduce competition
from turf and
maintain soil
moisture.

(Continued on page 3)

Pest Alert -

Bartlett arborist
Deborah Green
points to
bleeding
cankers in
a beech
that was
attacked by
ambrosia
beetles

Ambrosia Beetles: Insects
with an “Alcohol Problem”

Granulate
Ambrosia Beetle

Ambrosia beetles are unique pests of trees:
n They attack and kill trees, but are not interested
in eating them.
n They find trees by using alcohol.
n For some species, there are no males.

Ambrosia beetles are a type of bark beetle that bores
deeply into trees to grow fungi inside the tree. The
fungus “garden” is then used as food for the larvae. Cellulose, the principal
component of wood, is not readily digested by insects, so fungi that can break
down cellulose serve as the ambrosia (special food of the gods) for these
beetles.
Many ambrosia beetles have specific symbiotic fungi that are unique to that
species of beetle. The beetles even bring their own “seeds”, fungal spores
actually to start the garden.
Ambrosia beetles prefer to attack weakened and dying trees. They locate a
stressed tree due to the alcohol released from the bark of the tree.
Granulate Ambrosia Beetle, Xylosandrus crassiusculus, is one of the
introduced species from Asia that have become serious pests in North America.
First discovered in the early seventies in South Carolina, this species has
spread across the US as it attacks a wide range of hosts (i.e., beech, oak,
maple, fruit trees, and Chinese elm). Attacks in apparently healthy trees are
becoming more frequent, although most attacks occur on trees with root injury
or bleeding cankers.

Beech tree killed by numerous
granulate ambrosia beetle attacks

Consult an arborist if you have seen any on these risk factors in your landscape:
n Flooding- Standing water in the root zone of trees is dangerous if it lasts
longer than a few hours.
n Bleeding cankers- These dark, wet splits in tree bark often release alcohol,
attracting ambrosia beetles.
n Fine sawdust or frass from
borers entering a tree.

Impatient with your Impatiens?
If you have found it difficult or impossible to
successfully grow impatiens in the past year or
two, it may be due to a newly introduced disease
called downy mildew. Impatiens are a staple of
shade gardens because they produce brightly
colored flowers from spring until frost. Downy
mildew has become a major disease problem
in production greenhouses where impatiens
becomes infected with this fungus-like organism.
Infested plants are then shipped to garden
centers with early stages of the disease that may
not be evident when the plants are purchased.
After planting in the landscape, the disease
may intensify causing yellowing and loss of
foliage and flowers leaving only bare stems. On
the undersides of infected leaves, you can see
a white, downy growth that gives the disease
its name. Once the disease is introduced into a

landscape, the downy mildew pathogen has the
potential to lie dormant in soil and plant debris
until the next season when it can infect newly
planted impatiens.
Virtually all species and varieties of common
impatiens are susceptible to downy mildew
but New Guinea impatiens are resistant and
are a good replacement option. It is possible to
protect plants from disease using fungicides but
the program is complex and requires frequent
applications of products that have different
modes of action. Consider planting other species
of shade tolerant annuals such as begonias,
coleus, caladiums and certain salvias in addition
to New Guinea impatiens if you have grown
impatient with your impatiens.

Drought Recovery (continued from page 1)
mulches against the stem and root collar of
plantings.
Fertilization – Maintaining adequate soil fertility
helps prevent nutrient stress and minimizes
drought’s effects. Slow release fertilizers are
generally optimum for the growth of woody
plants. Don’t use agricultural grade fertilizers.
They have a high salt content that can intensify
drought stress. For best results, plan fertilizer
treatments on soil analysis results.
Apply fertilizer after a drought has ended and
soils are recharged by rainfall. Applying nutrients
during a drought will have little impact on plant
growth because water is the limiting factor.
High salt fertilizers can severely injure plants if
applied to dry soils.
Pest Management – Insect pests and disease
organisms weaken trees by defoliation or
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Book Reviews
by causing stem and root damage that
impedes absorption and translocation
of water and nutrients. Drought stressed
plants are particularly prone to pest
infestations. Pests should be managed
using a technique of periodically inspecting
plants for pests and other plant health
problems. When detected, pest infestation
levels are maintained using cultural,
biological and/or chemical treatments so
that they can’t impact plant health.
Pruning – Remove any dead, damaged or
dying branches. It helps to reduce pest
problems. Selectively thin plants with
exceptionally dense branching habits.
This reduces the demands for water
and nutrients. Thinning must be done
judiciously because excessive pruning can
weaken the plant.
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With a nod to Kenya’s successful Green Belt
Movement, Diane Muldrow’s elegant text
celebrates the life and hope that every tree—
from Paris to Brooklyn to Tokyo—brings to our
planet. Perfect for young readers!

Tale of Three Trees
by Angela Elwell Hunt

Check the answers at www.bartlett.com/puzzles or by scanning this QR code with your smartphone.
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In this simple poem
illustrated by award
winner Bob Staake, two
young families in two
very different parts of the
world plant a tree. As the
trees flourish, so do the
families… while trees all
over the world help clean the air,
enrich the soil, and give fruit and shade.

Augustus T. Dowd could
scarcely believe his eyes when
he stumbled upon one of
nature’s majestic wonders in
1852. After initial skepticism
about the size of these trees,
news quickly spread. Local businessmen soon
acquired the grove of 100 mammoth trees, or
giant sequoia, and built accommodations for
travelers. Thus began one of California’s earliest
tourist attractions in 1853. Dedicated as a
California State Park in 1931, Calaveras Big Trees
State Park hosts 250,000 annual visitors who
come from around the world to marvel at these
wondrous giants in their magnificent natural
surroundings.

HICKORY
LARCH
LINDEN
LONDON PLANE
MAPLE
NECTARINE
OAK
PALM
PEACH
PEAR
PECAN
PLUM
PINE
POPLAR
REDBUD
RUBBER TREE
SEQUOIA
SPRUCE
SYCAMORE
TULIPTREE
WALNUT
WITCHHAZEL
WILLOW
YELLOWWOOD
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We Planted a Tree
by Diane Muldrow

Calaveras Big Trees
by Carol A. Kramer, Calaveras
Big Trees Association

Find and circle all of the trees that are hidden in the grid.

APPLE
APRICOT
ASH
ASPEN
ARBORVITAE
BALD CYPRESS
BEECH
BIRCH
BOXWOOD
BUCKEYE
BUTTERNUT
CATALPA
CEDAR
CHERRY
CHESTNUT
COTTONWOOD
ELM
FIR
GINKGO
GOLDENRAIN
HAZELNUT
HEMLOCK

By Ashley Gamell, Brooklyn Botanic Gardens

What’s a QR Code? A type of barcode which you scan with a smartphone
to immediately access additional information or a web site. In selected
printed material, like Tree Tips, we may occasionally include a QR code
that will link you to additional information online.

Once upon a
mountaintop, three
trees stood and
dreamed of what they
wanted to become
when they grew up.
Each of their dreams come true in the most
unexpected of ways.

Get Electronic Tree Tips – Plant a Tree!
Go to www.bartlett.com/newsletter and enroll to receive Tree Tips
electronically. We’ll plant a tree in your name as part of the Arbor Day
Foundation’s reforestation project. It’s easy to do! Find your client code in
the yellow box on the back page mailing panel of your Tree Tips.

Compliments of

TREE TIPS
I’m sure you’ll find this issue
interesting and useful.
Please call me if you have any
concerns with your property.

LAB NOTES
Iron Deficiency

by Dr. E. Thomas Smiley, Bartlett Research Laboratories

A common symptom of iron deficiency in
landscape trees and shrubs is yellowing between
the veins of the leaves. Iron is an essential
nutrient required for producing chlorophyll.
Chlorophyll provides the green color in leaves
and is where carbon dioxide and water combine
to produce sugar in the presence of sunlight.
When iron is lacking, chlorophyll is not produced
and the base color (yellow) of the leaves
becomes apparent.
This condition is common in many areas in North
America, especially where soil pH is alkaline.

The upper Midwest, Texas, Arizona and Eastern
Canada are all known locations for high soil pH
and widespread iron deficiency. Iron deficiency
may also occur in other situations where there
are low levels of iron in the soil, such as in sandy
soils, or where the soil is wet for long periods
of time. It will also appear where damage to the
trunk or root system has occurred.
Iron deficiency is best treated by identifying any
causes and contributing factors and then treating
them. Alkaline soil pH is the most common cause.
For small trees and shrubs multiple applications
of sulfur is the treatment for alkaline soil. For
larger trees, trunk injection of an iron compound
is the required solution.
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Iron deficiency can be treated.

Look for interveinal chlorosis in newly
developing leaves this spring. If you detect this
telltale symptom, contact your Bartlett Arborist
Representative to confirm your diagnosis and
provide you with a treatment program.
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